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ir.m -Lewis n. Cnm|.bcll is tho Demn-
...„ti« LuulUh.to fm- Congress in Ohm,
fl.rainst Robert C. Schenck, the hero of
Vienna mid Chairman of the House Com-
milieu of Wavs anil Means. Campbell
was the Republican leader of the House
in isill anil for some time after. At the
clone Of the war he left the Radical party,
havinjr become disgusted with its unwise
ami unjust policy toward the .South. He
v as appointed Minister to Mexico ,hy

President Johnson. The fathers of
Srhenek and Campbell were pioneers in
Ohio" having settled in Warren eonnly

early as ISOS. Sehenck'n father was
wealthy; Campbell’s a respectable me-

chanic" The boys went to the school of
their -village Inyether; but. Schenck’s
lather* aflerwards sent him to.-College,
while poor Campbell was sent to the
olTleeof the Cincinnati Oazctlr to learn
the printing hnsine-s. , Roth #

however,
heeuine members of the harand successful
practitioners. Roth have-been members

the Ohio Legislature; both have rep-,
i.-sented in Congress all the counties
r.imposing the District. In which they
e.,. now lumliihites.;- both bare been
Ciiaiimen of the Hons.- Committee of
U'aii nmi Means; both were ollicer-in
tbe ITnion army; both.lielonged t(i the
Republican party until the close of the
\iar. when Cannibell left the Uaiiieats
breause they had abandoned their plal-
ion-,1, and 'both are excellent stamp
speakers. A lively eanvass may la- ex-
pected. if Selu-nek" has the courage to re-

main in the Held, tichein-k's majority
over Vnl taniline ham two years ago was
a),not .-lilt), and the Wth Amendment
i-i .-apposed to have added several linn-
died- in Ibe Ka.heal vote ot tin- oistrb-t ;
lint may have disviMed and driven oll'a
large number of while men. The eoun-
Irv'wiM-watch tins eanvass, and look for
tile rvsn 1' with unusual interest. .The
eonlest will he a warm one, and the hern
id Vienna may he as badly defeated In a

civil way as be \vus in Islil in a military
way.

In North Carolina the “Conservative
majoritv will be froin fifteen to twenty
.thousand. Of Congressmen there will,
lie three Republicans ami six “Conser-'
vatives.” On joint budot in the Leg-
islature the “Gpnservatifs” will have
forty-four majority.

Mot bad for a reconstructed state.—
The negro voters must have given aid
to the white trash. Some of.the color-
ed population, appear to comprehend
the true state of the case. They can
discern between a friend i\nd a hi//)Ocri(c.'
“Republican” love for the negro is un-
derstood by them to be very much of
an outside garb. Let one or two more
States follow the lead of North Caroli-
na, and republican love for the negro
will vanish like the morning dew be-
fore a burning >un.

Oneresult of this election will be to
discourage violence in the South. If
•Holden with a standing army of Stale
troops at his disposal, habeas corpus,
suspended, and Grant backing him
with Federal artillery, was nnatTfy to
carry the elections*, it is not likely the
Radical loaners in theother reconstruct-
ed States will feel encouraged to resort
to force. And as the forbearance of t<jie
people of Nor' h Carolina, underthe op-
pression of both, Governor and Presi-
dent, has t'cen rewarded with a sweep-
ing victory, the lesson of patience unto
the day of deliverance will come with
peculiar force to the people of other
States, when tempted by persecution
to take the law into their own hands..

WIUT <*OVOI>K TfillNJiS,

John Covode was in town yesterday,
browsing around. Ho says the Repub-
lican State Central Committee, at its
recent meeting, insisted upon bis re-
taining the Chairmanship another year,
but that his own inclination was to lead
a private, and, ifposable, an honest life.
Ho makes no secret of .his boa ility to*
President Grant, and says the campaign
will be conducted without reference to
him, that inasmuch as Grant don’t care
for the party, it sh >ll not care for him.
This profound strategy will win in
John’s estimation. The question is not
what Grant over did for the party, but
what ho didn’t do for John? Ho also
shakes his head ominiously,' and Inti-
mates “you b Hows,” meaning Demo-
crats, will- not get your way qu te as
easily as is promised. He without’ put-
ting up a job in this comity which will
astoni-h some folks, he thinks. Ho
cannot astonish tin* old inhabitants in
this region hy any act of .villainy; how-
ever stupendous; he has been publicly
convicted, by his own confession, of
frauds upon the ballot box. That ho is
capable and willing to try it again no
one doubts, but we would recommend
him to keen remarkably shady in this
district, or it will bo made von* un-
healthy lor him. Ho has done more
than any other one ma-., perhaps, to
drive decent Republicans to open re-
bellion against the corrupt rings of the
office holders an. i managers. It is little
short (jf degradation to march under the
banner ol an .utterly despicable wretch
such as John Covode—so thousands
think and so will they act.—Pittsburgh
Post.

“ TiiE Cnnpit-Bng Governincuts are
Breakin" Up,” so says the Sow York
Sim, a Radical newspaper. In com-
mentin'.;'on this text tlie same uaper
remarks;

“The fruits of the carpcl-hug reign of
the Hast five years are what might haye
been expected." The world may lie
searched in vain for governments so
immoral, so shamelessly corrupt, so
hopelessly rotten,as those now prevail-
ing in theSouth. Politically they may
be changed ; but this cannot cure one
of the surest cf the evils already in-
dicted. These scamps have run life
Slates they rule* ruinously in debt.—
The Legislatures controlled by them
have pledged the States to the discharge
of pecuniary obligations of crushing
weight, to the future redemption pf’nn
bonds, and ■(*), the imposition of oner-
ous taxes thi'ough a series of years.—
This has been done in furtherance of
all’sorts ofschemes whereby the authors
reap present wealth and anticipate
larger gains in (lie future. These bur-
dens have already seriously cm harassed
all of these .Stales, and well nigh bank-
rupted some,of them.; and to save them
from ruin, the reign of the carpet-bug
robbers must be speedily brought to an
end.”

Workingmen must not ho cajoled
by the trickery of the Radicals in the
Coolie bussness. Ever it dical paper
in the land says it is in favor of Chinese
immigration, hut is opposed to the im-
portation of them. What is the differ-
ence? Radical capitalists send their
agents to China, and oiler to furnish
John Chinaman with a ride across tho
Pacific, and John accepts and is landed
jnSan Francisco, and where he is met
by another agent of the Radyaheapi-
talists and is hired for so much per
month, the agent becoming responsible
to the steam ship company for passage.
U hat is this but importation 7 It
doe-n’t make any dillerence to the la-
boring man of America how the China-
man gets here, he is here, and . he is
coming in swarms, and the-etfect is an
immediate compelition and a reduction
of wages. Tiler' is no salvation for the
workingman, unless he stands by those
who would protect him in his rights
and check the tide ofMongolians which
Radicalism has turned lowauf our
shores.

Head This.—White workingmen,
we would ask you to look around you,
to stop a moment ami retlect. You see
the negro being placed upon an eipiality
with you socially and politically. You
s'*e tho Coolies coming like locusts to
despoil you ol your heritage, and bring-
ing “pinching poverty” to your once
happy homes. And who is responsible
for these ovila already upon you ? Tho
Radical party I Can you act with it any
longer?

Democratic victories are tho order
of the day.

Railroads.
1) LADING RAIL ROAD,

k
stisiiiiiin arrangement.

Monday, Mat/ 1(1, 1870.

Groat Trunk lino from tho North and Norih,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Poltsvllle, Tamaqun, Ashland, Hlmmokln, Lou-
anon, Allentown, Koston, Ephrnta, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter,Columbia, *e.
Trains leave HaiTlshurg lor Now York as fol-

lows: at 5 35. 8 10,1125 A. M.. niul 250 I*. M„ coa-
neeting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving m Now York at. 12 U)
noon, 3 50. 003 and 1000 P. M., respectively.—
sleeping Cars accompany' the 3 35 ami 11 25 A.
11., trains without change.

Returning: Leave New York atl> 00 A.M., 12
IK) mum and 5 00 P, M., Philadelphiaat 8 15
A. M. and 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping cars necoippany
thelUlUA. M., and 500 P. M, trains from New
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Poltsvllle,Tu-
nnuiua, Minersvllle, Ashland, .shmnokln, Pino-
grove, • Allentown and Philadelphiaat s 10 A.
M,. 250 and I 10 P. M. t stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; tho -t 10 P. M. train con-
necting tor Philadelphia, Potisvlllt and Colum-
bia only. Lor Poltsvllle, SVliuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. .Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 0 -10 P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave head-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New \ork at
7 2t, 10 :M A M., 127 and -115 P.M. Returning,
leave Now York at 0.00 A. M., 1200 noon,and 5 OU
P* M.'aml Allentown at 7 2’) A. M. 1225 noon, 4 20
••nits 15 P.M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7*
!vi A M.. connecting with Kimilar train on Lust
Ponnu. Railroad; returning front Reading at 035
P. M., slopping at all stations.

Leave Poltsvllle at 5 111, 0 00 A. M., and 2 50 P.
M„ Herndonat O'-'iO A. M.. Shamok in at 5 |0 and
10 10 A. M.. Ashland at,7 0.5 A. M.. and 1200 Noon
Mahanov city at 7 51 A. M., and * 07 P.M.. Tama-
qua at 833 A. M.,and -- u P. M., fox* Philadelphia
and New York.

Leave Poltsvllle, via, .Schuylkill and ‘•hi-sque-
hamia'Ruiinmd atS 15A. M. lor Hurrlshurg.and
12 03 noon fur Pine Uroveand Tremour.
Reading aeeominodalion train, leaves Polts-

vlllo'at ft 40 A, M., passes Reading at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving at Phtladelplilaat lo 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Phlladelplnaiit5 15P.M., passingReading
at ft IH) P. M.. arrivingat Poltsvllle at 0 ill P. M. '

I’ott-stown aeeominodalion train, leaves Potts-
lown at (J 25 A. .M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phian! I oo P-M.

L'olumhta Railroad trains leave Reading at V 20
A. M. t and 0 151 ; M., lor Ephrata, J.lllz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, .vc.

.I’erkiomcn Railroad trains leave IVrk bimen
.1 muaion at youA. M., and at 500 suul 5 ;lj V. M.,
returning. leave S(|.nvonksvil!eat M 5 A. M., 12 15
Noon, unit 1 15 P. M., connecting with similar
trains on Reading Uailroiul.

Colebrookdalo Railroad trains leave pottstown
ntU -111 A. M.t and I) 20 P.M. return lug. leave Ml.
Pleasant nt 7WJ and 11 SA. M.. connecting with
similar iralnson Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port ctStfi) A. M„ 2 U 5 and o 02 ,I*. M..returning,
leave HoWntngtojvn nt k2U A. M., 1215and 6 15 P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays; leave New York at 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphiant sou A. M.. and 3 I*> P. M., (the
8 00' a. M. train running only-to Reading.) leave
Pottsvllle at SOO A. M , Harrisburg at. 5 05 A. M.
and 110 P. M.; leave Allentown at720A. M. ahd
S -15 P, M, leave, Reading at. 7 15 A.M. and 10 05
P. M, for Harrisburg,at 7 25 A. M. for New York,-
at-1 -15 P. M. for Allentown, and at 040A, M. and
•1 25 P M. for Philadelphia. . .

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School und
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds nlb-wed.
each'Passenger. * H. A. NICOLUS.

May 20. Is7c. Gvncral &vj)cviuleiuit‘n/;

nUMBEKLAXI) VAU U Y

R A.,1 L R O A n !

CHANGE OF H OURS!
Summer Arrangtment.

Op and after Thursday, June 10, IK7<>, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally us follows, (Sundays ex
copied).

WESTWARD
Accommodation 'lVain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,Mechanlcsbnrg 8.35, CarllsleO.il,NewvlllelUT.
Shlppeusburg 10.20, Cbambershurg 10.44, Green-
castle. U. 10,arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A. M. .

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.3 S P. M., Mo-
clmnlcsburg 2.00, Carlisle 2.40, Newvllle 3.ls.Sbtp-
pensburg :U5, Cbambersburg 4.20, GreencasUo
4.5b, arrivingat Hagerstown 5.25 P, M.

licjtreM Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M., Me-
shantcsburg 4,17,Car1i51e5.17, Newvllle s.so,Shlp-
ponsburgo.l7,arriving at Chamborsburg at 0.45
P. M.

A Afired Train leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M.,
GreencasLlc !U5. arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A.
M.

- EASTW AIt D; .

■ivcoiwundniwn Train leaves Chauiberaburg 5.00
A. M.*ahlppeuHbnrg 5.29, Newvllle U.IM), Carllalel
«»», Meehameshuvg 7.u2 arriving at Harrisburg
7.55 U A. M.

Vail Train loaves Hagerstown R.OO A. M.,Green-
eastlo K.:is,Chamborsburg tUO.Shlppensburg 9. 10,
Newvtlle 10.11. Carlisle! I) .50, Mechaulcsburg 11.21
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M,

JSrprr.ts Train leaves Hugerstowr 12.0 U M.
Grecmcastlo 12.2k, Clmnibersburg 1.05, Shippens-
burg 1.517, Nowvllle 2.H). Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-
burg 5.1.\ arriving at llarrlsbmg h.50 P. M.

A Mixed 7Vm« leaver Hagerstown 5.05, P. M.,
Grconeastlc U2,arriving at Chambersburg S.Oo
p. M.

iK>-Maklug close connections at Harrisburg
wliu trains roaml from Philadelphia,New Yorlt.
Unitlmore, Washington,Pittsburg.ami all points
Went,

0..N. LULL,
Muv I‘J. IK7II. r
UullrouU 011100, Chamb’u April-‘W, 1870.

QOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S.
* 11 A I L Tl O A D !

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.
Caiimsi.i:, Pa., July 7,187U.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS
LonVe Carltsic (C. V. R. H IVpoi.)26'l P. M. ;

leave JurwMnn, UJIO A. M.. f.» 16 I& M„ •» IK) P. M.;
leave Ml. flnllv,il.lj A. M.,6.50 P. Mi, 6 116 P.#M. ;
cave limiter’s Run, KMJ6 A. M,; arrive at Pine
Grove 10.16 A. M.

RETURNING
Leave Pine Grove, 12.21) P. M .leave Hunter’s

Run. l.itl) P. M.; leave ML. Holly. 1,25 P. M.. 6.50
A.M.,4.25 P. M.; arrive .it Junction, 2.00 P. M.,
fiii.2 i A. M., 5 00 P. M.

tCnnnectlng wllh.fasi P. Ml trains from Phila-
delphia. Halltiunae and Harrisburg.

•■’Connecting with morning trains from Phlla-
delphln. and Baltimore ami afternoon trains
from Hagerstown and Harrisburg.

rills schedule to Imcont limed toand from
the Pic me grounds at Hunter’s Hun, for excur-
sion parliesof 111 or more.'

ItConneciingwith morning trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Harrlsbir’g.

EXCURSION TICKETS:
From Ml. Holly Lo'lMne Grove and return,6oc.;

frem Ml. Holly to Hunter’s Run and return,26e., from Ml. Holly to Carlisle and return, 50c.;
from Carlisle to Mt. Hollyand return,s< .troin
Carlisle to Hunter’s Hun and return, 76c.; from
Carlisle to Pino Grove and return. SI.

July 11. IS7O.
F. C. ARMS,

Ucn't.

IRlscellanetms. *

IS. E W I N G ,

(CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

WEST 31 A IN STIiEET,
‘ .CARLISLE, t'ENN'A.

A Spi.NFIHI) AS.SOUTM.KNT Ofr
NEW FUllNlTtfll'E

for tlio Holidays, comprising
•'Sofas, '

Camp Stools.
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocklup Chairs, DiningTables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, OUomoiis,
Bureaus, What-Nots

Secretaries, <tc.,«£c..
Parlor,

Chamber
Dining Itoum,

Kitchen
and Olllce

KUIINITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.
Bedsteads and mattresses

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
tu greatvariety..

Particularattention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17. Isas—if

jIiOBERT OWENS,

SLATS ROOFER.
A El> 1) E A LER J N SE A TE

I.AyCA.STI-lli. I*A
All W'liE ’liltaranlecrl.v tfo" Orders Left at this OlUcu will receive

rmnni attention. October It jsii'j—ly.

jjjARRIAOE BUILDING
IN Aid, ITS UIIANUHISS, AND UEI'AIIIINO

Done promptly and at reasonable vale. 71

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS,
Always on Imm) or made to order.

I will exchange CARRI.V) j!*i, /JLr cJ(iI.RS, or
SPRINd WAdO.NS for Good HORSES.

•Second Hand Wayons ol ad Kinds'
- Taken in exchange for work.

"A. SENSEMAN,
Shll at work, and Invites all bsr.Jd euslmnorH
and I lie public in general lo give him a call.

Remember tho old established place. on Pitt
street, north ol the Rallrolid Depot. Carlisle.

: A,FIRST CLASS
LIVERY

In connection with the above cslabllslnnon I,

K. K. TKFFKRMay IL’.TU-ly ■ •

|3 I-' E 1 L & (J O
niionrf'V MKi:r>i/Ayr

No. HJNoimt Watku Hi'hkkt,
Philadelphia.

Solicit consignmentsofull kinds of PRODUCE
Alm», Suitor, Eggs. Poultry, Ac, Ac.

Pinnule)phlu References—N, U. Mussel man,
i'yes’t Union Ranking Co., Philadelphia:

Messrs!. Allen & Cllllbrd, and Messrs. Henry
Hhmn Aj Hon.

N. R.—Plouso scud for Weekly Prlco CurrentIreeof charge. •

March 10, iwa-biu

1870.
(Gootiss

’ 1870.
SUMMEIt OPENING,

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRV (1(1 (HIS STORE,
of every variety, every style, and every descrip-
tion of

‘DRE SS GOODS,*

■ Silks, Satins,
Rerage Ilernanles,

Gronsdlna Ravages,
'Black' Grenadine 2 yds. .wide,

MohnJr*i Poplins. Alpacas, De Lplncs, Scotch
Ginghams, French Pcreallls, Cblnts, &0., all at
great bargains.

W H I T E GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, stylo and quality.
Marnallles for dresses, 25. 30.35, 40,50.

A beautiful ussortmenl of Ladles', Misses' ana
Childrens’ • .

.
•.

' PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS. '

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the new styles for tho •*v*on,
LACE POINTS,

a splendidassortment.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Belling ut greatly reduced prices.

Muslins, Calicoes, Gingham-, Shooting, Tablo
Linens, Towels, poplinn.

' Mnrsailles Quills.
Summer Pantstntl, ofovary kind ami quality.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMER3,

a grout bargain In all kinds of Fancy Caeal
mers, Linen Ducks, Ac.

NOTIONS. NOTIONS,

always soiling at the lowest pika*.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Best quality Lowell ;tplj-, best make.
" Extra Superfine 2 “ “ *•

Every variety of handsome patterns ot Import-
ed Carpets, ranging In prices from 60 to SI,

All widthsot Striped Carpels lor Halls and
Stairs,

Beautiful patterns and styles of English Tap-
estry Brussels Carpets.

Home-made Rag Carpe.ta,

MATTINGS,
ofall widths. In whiteand checkers.

Fancy Checked Matting.
Superfine quality Cocoa Matting.

In all kinds of Goods that we. keep we defy
competition. #

Please cell and make your selections from the
argest slock in the valley.

LEXDICH & MILLER.
May 10,79.

gPECIE PRICES

REDUCTION IN MUCKS EXTRAOKDI aUY

brbenfibld’s

Wo. 4 East Main Si,

Caklislb.

Grand Dispay oi all Hie Latest Novelties iu

DRESS GOODS.
Elegant Assortment oi

BLACK SILKS

QreallyVReduced Prices.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND KTBIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE EIGUIIBL' POPLINS

New Slock of

COLORED SILKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits.

Very heap.

REST D- LAINES reduced to ?t> and 22 cents.
2.000 yards TIP TOP CALICOES at 10 cl*.
Alltho best makes of PRINTS,<I2Jtf ola.

ginghams

at Reduced Prices.

REST 4-1 \PPLETON A MUSLIN, 10 cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM. “ 18

WAMSUTTA, ** V 3

A job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACHE

MUSLINSI yard wide at went

Slacks of COITONADES,
Tickings.

checks,DENIMS,
'hickory stripes

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C.,

all at Greatly Reduced Pr' jcs,

A Good CHECK at 134,

BLACK* ALPACAS,

a special bargain,

In the above wo doly competition for weight ol
cloth, or beauty in lustre and shade.

. They cannot be surpassed
by any In the county.

TRICKS—.IK, .10, .50, .GO, .75 and 81.00.

New Slock of

CLOTHS AND CASSJMEES,

Just Opened, for Men and Hoys, very cheap

A full stock of

W MITE GOODS,
Mucus.Cambrics,

Hwisses,
Nainsooks,

Muslins all kind
loauttful Figures. 50 per rent, lower than last
ear’s prices. *>

HOSIERY, Ul/iVES. NOTIONS. Ac.
lu endless varieties,

The allentlnn of hovers to the above stock 1«
earnestly solicited, I will oiler Hona-jMe bar-
gains that cannot he found In largo stored that
n-re overstocked with old goods bought (A high
~rICCB- I. .T, CiREENEIELD.

March 3b IK7D.

pin A DAY—BuHincas entirely new
iDllf anil honorable. Liberal Imlnceincnlj.—
nesciiptlvocirculars free. Addict J, C. RAND
& CO,, Ulddoford, Me.

Juno Ib, 7b—shu

ffiloHjtng,

im: ■■ ArrifL - 18T0.
OPEM I E G

OF TFIK

SPUING' Tll A«D E

Ready Made Clothing,

WAMAIMM& BROWN,
, THIS MONTH .

Opening to tlio peoople the grandest stock of
FINKCLOTHING forMennnu Roys, Unit Oak
HaU has ever contained.

Since last FMI wo Imve socuTed the two inrue
lola adjoining us. and Imvu eicctcdupon ihoro
an Iron-front building,equal In size to our for-
mer building, making Oak Hall twice ns laigo
as before. In order to accommodate the

GHEAT MASS OF PEOPLE,

Who have becomeour customers.
We Invito all our customers, with tholr neigh-

bors and triends, to pay us an early visit, to ex-
aihluo our Mammoth buildings, and to luaptfct
•ur V

MAMMOTH STOCK.

WANNAMAKEII & BROWN.

OAK HALL
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

Nos. 830, 532,531,630 MarkeStreet, mid Nos. 1.3
8,7, •, 11 ami 13 South Sixth a treat. '

. FHILADELPKIA.
Bend yourorders 1/you cuti’t come. . .
April 14.1370—ly

IN EVERY WAY
/ WORTHY OF .

Hi\TENTION.
The greS^idvantages we

possess, as the re&tJt ofa large,
well-established
business; with an expedience of
more than twenty-fivA years,
enable us to offer inducements
to all who are about to Übcbme
purchasers of /

S6T Ready- Made Cftiling*^
second to no establishment in
the country. iOur garments are
all made of/che best materials,
carefully selected; nothing un-
sound ortm any way imperfect
is madyup at all, even in the
lowest grades of goods. It is
a wellfestablished fact among
clothiels, that ourReady-Made
Clothiiw, in every thing that
goes ttisnake a superior gar-
ment, is wjequalled by any
stock of goodsrkjJ’hiladelphia.

Our large
and varied that every oiae can
be fitted at once, without qelay. ’
Our prices are always guaran-

teed as low, or lower, thanlthe
lowest elsewhere. We Have
also a fine assortment of /

B 35a Goods in the Piecf-std
which will be made up/o order,
in the best mannepf and at
prices much lowpff than are
usually charged/nor Garments
made to ord^T

GentleraSn visiting Phila-
delphia,ican, by having their
measur/ registered on our
books/have samples of goods
forwaifced, with price lists, by
mail, ®t any time, and gar-
ments,Vither made to order or
seledtedwmm our Ready-Made
Stock, by express,,
which will be to fit-
correctly.

BENNETT &KO.
Tower Hall,518 Market St.
Halfway between Fifth Jend Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
GIRAND OPENING ! OF SPRING

fAND SUMMER G J JDS

FOR MEN. "YOUTH, AND BOYS’ WBAMT*

at tbb’olci: and wellknown store of

ISAAC 'LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, Norlh{ Street,

J i‘‘ •

1 CAIILISLE.

Now opening the luteal novelties in large va-
rieties of the best makes known to the trade.

Flnt F'tuchx Saxoon, English and Domeslio

OLOTH, CASSIMEBS. VESTINGS,
SATINETS, TWEEDS. LINEN,

COTTONADES. MARSEILLES, Ac.,

mnclo up in a superiorstyle, or sold by the yard,
nt the lowest prices. If sold by the yard, no
charge for rutting.

A splendid linoof

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Large variety ot

TRUNKS. VALIHEH. CARPETBAGS.
1 UMBRELLAS, BUTTON 6, BINDINGS,

BUCKLES, *tc.,

A General Lot. of ai tor's Goods.
< Tho host style Clothing in town ! )

< The best made Clothingin town I >.

I The best assortment In town I )
f Ourstock of Piece Goods for "}

*< customer Trade, >

(. Superior to any In lawn ! J
f The lowest prices in town for the ")

< same quality ot goods. Cabin. No. V
I. trouble to show our assortment. }

'f-j/i LIVINGSTON.
No. 22, North Hanov r street, Carlisle,

Established 1817.
May 12, 70-1

rjIHE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE

' LADIES.

(Patented July Vth, 1807.)
This Curler Is the most perfect Invention evw

offered to the public. Itis easily operated. ne*D
In appearance, and wlh not injure the hair, aa
there Is noheat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust nr break the hair.

Manuiactured only, and for sale hv
McMillan*co.No. U'J .\wlh Front Nt.

PillliADl-.LI'JfIA, PA„
Sold at Dry Goods. Trimmings and Notion

St -res.
N. ll.—Single Box ll> cents; .’I boxes, assort cdsizes, tr>cts. MailedJree toany part ol tne UnitedStates, upon receipt of the money.

June 111. 7U—(hn

SIOR $33 25100, McLnnalmn Blone
Isolt, Hollldayslmrg.Pu., will deliver Ireo of

Ight, CIDER MILL, 1Portable Hand.
May 12,70

3l>air IScneincr.

Ayer’s
Ha ,© 'Tf-T'O.air..-Vigor,

for restoring Gray Hair to
i':, iialnral Vitality and Coldr.

A dressing which
™ ftt onco
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tlia

- hair. Faded or gray
' ■ v q w soon restored

original rotor
with the gloss and
freshness cf youth
Thin Imir i? thick-

cno.d, falling hair, checked, and bald-
ness niton, though not always, cured
bv its use. Nothing can restore the
bair where’the-follicles’ are destroyed, 1
or the "binds• atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application.” Instead
•if foaling the hair with a pasty secli-
> mui. it will keep it clean and vigorous,

is occasional use will prevent the hair
an turning gray or fulling off,-, and

■(iMiqueiUly prevent baldness. ..Freo
alt those deleterious substances-which

. .ike some preparations dangerous and
lurioiH to the hair, the- Vigor- can

, v ImneiU but: not harm it. 'lf wanted
c!v lor a ,

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ca\ he found so desirable,
t'mitaining neither oil nor-dye,, it does
■im soil wliile cambric, and yet lusts
•mig on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
VIiAIJIHjAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIBMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
P’?fOli! $l.OO,

For Sale by HAVERSTICK & BUG’S., Agents.
Carlisle, Pa,

Feb. 10. 1870-ly

OBADALIB

The great American
HEALTHRESTORER, purlflea theblood

irtilcu.es Scrofula, Syphilis. Skin Diseas-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
nil Chronic Affections of the Blo>*d, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended hytheMcdl-
cnl Faculty and many thousands of our
bestcltl/.eiH.

Ueud UlO testimony or Physicians and
patients who have used Ros.idalls; send
for our Rosadalls Guide to Health Boole,
or Almanac for tills year, whichwe publish
forgrutut ous distribution , It wlllglve you
much valuable Informrtlon.

Dr. U. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I take pleasure In recommending your

DRosadalis ns n very powerful alterative.
I have seen It used in two cases with haopy
results—one In a caseof secondary syphilis,
In which the patient announced himself
cured after having taken five bottles ol

• your medicine. The other Js a case of
A scrofula of longstanding, which Is mpldly
t\. Improving under Itsuse,-and the indica-

tions are-flint the patient will soon recover
I have carefully examlnedtho formula by

L which your Rosadalls Is made, and find It
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients. . ,

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasvllle, Kyj, says
ho has used Rosadalls In cases of scrofula

I and Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of the Blood I know no
better remedy,

Samuel <i. McFaddcn, Murfreesboro’,
Ten n„says:

1 have used seven bottles of Rosadalls.
and am entirely cured ol Rheumatism;
send me four bottb's. as I wish itfor my

S brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.
Benjamin Bechlol, of Lima, Ohio, writes.

I have suffered lor twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a short time since 1 purchased a battle of
R.osud"lls and 11 effected a period cure.

Rosadalls issohi by ad druggists.
Laboratory, U 1 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. ' OLE&IENTH & CO.
1-yopncLors, .

Feb 10,1870-1 *4

■* "• Throat and Lungs,
/, Coida, Whooping

v 1 i.vJutis, Asttmnv,
; ismnption.

i •. b-t-nc m the whole histotyof
.!>«’ .•(i:u.: won -» widely ami sodceply
iniu:i. e .if mankind, as rHs excellent

\ lor iiiilimmary vompi.imU. Througha long
o a*-'of years, ami among mo-a of the races of

i.ten it has risen higher aiui higher in their estima-
tion,a» it has become better Known. Jii uniform
i-h.tractor ami power to cure the varion» affevtiuus
of the lungsand throat, have made itknown as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms ofdiaeaso and to young children, it is
at the Mimetimc the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, ami-the dan-
gerous affections oi the throatami lungs. Asa pro-
vision ngahist sudden attacks of (Vo<r/». u -iioukl
be kept on hand in every family, ami indeed a, nilarc sometimes subject to colds ami euughi, all
should be provided with thisantidote for them.

Although settled Conmtmniion is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the' patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is Its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
lug clso could reach them, muter the Cherry Pec~
toral they subside mid disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers.Hud 'great pro-
tection IVom It.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it. .

Bronchitis Is'generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral insmall and frequent doses.

So generally are Its virtues known that wo need
not publishthe certificates of them hero, or do more
tiian assure the publio that its qualities oro fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious* marsh, .or miasmatic
poisons. • —'

As its narno implies, It does Cure, and does not
fail. CoalainiiiffneitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,Zinc,norany other mineral or poisonoussubstance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number ami importance of its cures In thoaguedis*
..rict-a, are literally Imvnnd account, and wo believewithout a parallel in the history of Actio medicine.Onr pride i- graiiiled by the nchnotyledginents wo
eceive of tin l radical cures' effected in obstinate

. ase.4, ami where other remedies had wholly failed.
Unocclimateil persons, either resident in, or

travelling through miasmatic localities, will bo pro*
meted hjr taking the AGUE CVItE daily.

For Jjt fry Comnininta, arising from torpidity
"theLiver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating

Use Liver into healthyaetivJtv.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is

•i evellent remcilv, producing many truly re*
»: t 'h.dile cm tvs. where other medicines hail failed.

I’loparcil by J)n. .f. C, Avku A Co., Practical•id a t.tlvfical Chembts, Lowell, Mass., and sold'
;!ic woi'M.

si.on visit hotti.

For Sale by HAVERSTIOK ttBRO’S., Agents
Carllalo. Pa.

Feb. 10 lb7o-lt

FAHBNJiivr as puiw

CELEBRATE D

PREPARATION
FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
The long and favorably known Preparation of

Drs, D. Fuhrney * Son for cleansing the blood,
needs iit this dav no recommendation at our
hands, its virtues having been established by
the thousands of rases where it has given reloif
In the most dilllcultTonus of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the last sixty years. So highly is it es
teemed, tnat thedemand Is constantly iuercaa.
Ing. not only at homo, but wo are dully recelv
Ing applications for R irom the most remote
sections of the country—North, East Houlb and
West. To meet tills demand, as well aa to pre-
vent the pu'dlc from being Imposed upon, we
have determined to put Mils PREPARATION.In such a lorm Hint It maybe within reach oteverybody everywhere*

Otner Preparations, far InferiorIn the genu-
ine. having been put out by certain pm ties
have been mistaken by some fornur own, and
usa matter of o«ansetbe old Propitiation of D.
Eahrney * Hon has bet-n-mado to sulfur some in
refutation. Ihereloreto nil-take aswell as to meet the demand men-
tioned above, we have concluded to send thejned'clne out In LIQUID FORM.

Wo will also at the same trine put out the origi-
nal In package form for the benelltof some of
our old customers and others who may yet pre-
fer the medicine as Ilrst prepared." Not recom-mending It to euro all diseases the human body
is heir to, hut ns a family Medicine, and for alldiseases oiighiulhu Irom Impure Blood andDlsordeted Liver, it bus noequal; and will euro
the following diseases: -

Hcrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Erysipelas Bolls
Sore Eyes. Scald Head, Pimples on the’Face’
Tetter AllecMons, Old and Htubborn Ulcers’Rheumatic AlleeMons. Dyspepsia, Costlveness’Hick Headache, Jaundice, Halt Rheum. GeneralDebility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Htoniacli to-
gether wl'hu'l other Disorders arising from
Impure Blood, and Dls rdererl Liver Ac Ac*prepared hv Drs. D FAIIRNEY &HONVBoons.
boro’. Maryland, And Dr. P, D. FAllrnfvKeedysvllle. Md. UMWLY'

Hold by all Drugglslsnml Merchantsgenorallv
None genuine unless signed; D. Fnhrnev AH.ni

For sale by W. F. Horn, Druggist Carlisle. H*
B. Huber. Druggist Newvllle Pa. James A
Clark, Lees M Roads. John C. Alllck, Druggist
Mhlppensburg. li. H. Suavely/Druggist Me-chomcaburg.

April 7,.1870—Cm

JDrujjs,

JQRIKJS AMM MKDICISIKS .

TH E Ji E 8 T PLA 0 B

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

M i& U dri >%

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
IM A\T

HAVERSTICIC BROS.,

No. 10

S'fevtYv .Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA
• .

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines', Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, <&c.. Dye
'duff's. Cosmetics, Stationary,

ifcc. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their ’assortment of Goods.l n variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot he surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great care,and.are
calculated In Quulltyand price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians, prescript lons, carefully compound
ed. A full slock ol Patent Medicines on hand

All goods warranted as represented.
HAVEKSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.
Feb. 18.187C—li*

pEOTECTION LIGHTNING.
fo those interested- I would say that during

the season of h>»*7.l had the Rod of the Cumber-
land Lightning Rod Company, erected upon my
house and barn. In the severestorm of the 2>»ih
of June la*t, the Rod upon my house was siruolc
hv n very heavy holtof Lightning meeting the
pointand running down in Hod perfeulfully,
till it came to the spouting, the Rod coming In
contact with the same a small portion of, the
fluid left upon the spouting, molting it In seve-
ral places, passeddown t lie cornersof the build-
ing taring ••fl* the corner hoards and cracking
ttie plastering in one corner ot the room, three
children sleeping upon, the floor were not
wakened. Upon notifying thecompany at their
ofllce, in thecity of Cleveland, Mr.M.H. Clapp,
came within Id days from the* time of said notice
and paid mo fully for the damage to my entire
satlslacllon thirty dollars. In every way
thisc mpany have been honorable and hart the
end not rested upon the tin spout my building
would not have been ha'rmed, I would recom
mend thecable Rod to any cue who have build
logs to protect,

JOHN ERNST.
Theabove Is acorreat statement in accordance

with the facts and seen Mr. Clapp, pay theabove
amount and It la ample to repair the loss.

ISAAC FRY.
WM. BHIAIP.

We are pleased to say that the Pennsylvania
Light nine Uod Company, of this stale, Incorpo-
rated by an act of Legislature, with an author-
ized capital of SH’O.OOO.Oi', a large proportion ol
which has been paid In, have purchased t he en-
tireoutlli.and business of the well liimwn Cleve-
land Company, In this Slate. The objectofthls
Incorporation Is to protect the public against
foreign dealers and irresponsib'e venders who
are using a cheap and Inferior artlcle.such aa
galvanized Iron nn‘d Jointed Rods; they not
being responsible lor thedamage, care not what
they use.

Tins Homo Company guarh'nteßft protection,
for 10 years, and aieevcry way reliable and are
receiving the palron'lgo of the public ns they
fully oeslre, Tno Rod adopted by this company,
Is continuous wltnout Joints or breaks, being
composed ol 4 largo telegraph and 4 Copper
wiles combined in rope form, and is recom-
mended by the highest authorities. The dome
olllcc of tins company Is at thecorner of Second
and Locust street, Harrisburg.
. July 2s. 70—

©merles.

Q.ROCERIES, stc.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the cltl-

zoqs of Carlisle and vicinity that he bas pur-
chased the Grocery Store of D. V, Keeiiy No. 78
south Hanover street, Carlisle, where Lo will
carry bn the Grocery Business ns usual. His as-
sortmentm varied,and consists in part of

QUEENSWARE, .
GLASSWARE.

STONE and ■ • '

EARTF/EN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS. *

COFFEES. 9
SYRUPS.

aUICES,
* FANCY SOAPS;

ROPES.
TOBACCO,

•FISH,
OILS,

HALTERS,
&EGARS,

SALT,POTATOES,

. DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT' FLOUR, FEED,
ami n fuM assortment of articles usually kept In
n first-elans Grocery store. Give him a call, and
satlNfactlon will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10, IKIiO. JOHN HECKMAN.

rational hotel,
Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streets,

CARLISLE, PA,
Having taken possession ox amt-refitted tu a

style of neatness and eomfprt equal to any oth-
er similar esta llshraent In - tno county, the
above named and well known Hotel. 1 a ■ now
prepared to receive and accommodate euch
guests us may favor tno with their patronaze.—
Myold customers, as well aa new ones, will do
well to patronize the National House under Its
now and approved arrangements and manage-
ment,

April21.711-tf
N. W. WOODS, Proprietor,

~-'

COST I.V.AU- (

Walnut St., Olnci.,Ohio, or 75 Maldon La
TJ. Y.

Way 6,70—

IJIHE OLD WAY
A N D T H E NEW

THE GREAT AMERICAN
TEA COMPANY.

(ESTABLISHED ISGI.)
Nus. 81. 33, 35 and 37 Vesey Street,

'NEWY O R K .

HAVE Al-POINTED

DANIEL CORNMAN,
- CARLISLE, PA.,

to sell their Teas and Coffees at the same prices
that the Company sell them nt their ware-
houses in Now York. A fuilsupply of the fresh-
est New Crop Teas will bo, kept fur sale at ail
times.*

All goods warranted to give satisfaction or the
money refunded.

Only one profit charged from the Producer to
the Consumer, From five to eight profits saved
by purchasing from this Company.

UNDER THU OLD SYSTEM
of doing business, the consumer of Teas had to
pay about eight profits between the producer
ami himself, to cover as many Intermediate
sales, •

UNDEII THE NEW SYSTEM
the Great American Ten Co., dlnh i* uto Teas to
thoconsumer through thelfyAgents, all over the
country, subjecting thorn UV but m e profit, and
that nuta very moderate one, a* nsmall percen-
tage on the immense sales w II amply satisfy
the Company, lor they sell teousandu of chests
of. Tea in thesame or less i line than It took to
sell one chest under the old system.

July IN, 70—:im

pARDEN HEEDS,
AT HAVERBTICK BROTHERS,

No, 10and 5 North and south Hanover streets,
CARLISLE, PA.

M(*LAN:aHAN BTONE & XSETT
have for sale every Implement used on a

May 12,70—5 m ’ --

CHEAP, durable, simple pearing, all
enclosed from dust, Ac., delivered free of

Heightand warranted. McLA.NAH.AN, STONE
A ImETT, Holliday sburg, Pa.

May 12. 70—

KEMOVAL!— The umlerslPTietl hepß
leave to inlorm the clllaousof Carlisle and

vecimty thin he has removed nls at re to Mr.
Cramer's Building. In the rear of the, Cour house,
where he will bo pleaded to see all his old cus-
tomers and hosts of new ones.

HENRY POHLEY.

AGENTS WANTED.-($10 per day)
by the American Knitting Machine Co..

Bustou, Muss., or St.Louis, Mo.
Aug. 18,70-8 m

gitobEß, ®lntoarr, &c.
HAIL! ALL HAIL ! I

. THE GLORY OP THE NIGHT IB THE

morning glory stove.
the greatest stove.FOß 1808.

Walker &■ Claudy Just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the latest and best assort*
meat of

PA IlliOil.COOKING AND
HEATING STOVES

ever brought to this place, have now on exhibi-
tionami foi sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,
whore they will always bo pleased to seo inolr
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine _ ‘

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND— '

THE CELEBRATED REGULAR i OR TARY
TOP COOKING STOVE

THE BEST IN TUB WOKLP.

THE MORNING GLO^Y
is mo mo ipera.oi punorstove in nse anywnero
or every” hero, it la a Base Burner, and onefire
will lost .ii winter. It has mica doors nil around
and Is hs right und cheerful nsan open gate. Wo
rcspectfn iy refer to the following persons frftm
among hundreds of others who have used It. as
to lls merits:
James B/Weakley,
Rev, J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Wcbert& Borland
Geo. Wclse.
Pavlcl Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Hatnhel Gleason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H.Gould,
Jnsou W. Eby,
Thus. Lee,
Peter Simhr,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith

John M.

Hon. J.Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’l Irvin,
C6l. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Bnp’t,
Mt. Holly Poper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kempton,

T)ios. Chamberlin,
ohn Stuart, '
John T. Green.
Henry L. Burkholder,
Richard W cods,
J. 8.-Woods,
MuJ. Woods.

. Gregg.
We Imveolsoarery largevariety of Cook Stoves

of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA,■ - ■ . WABASH.
•

' ELECTRIC,
and NtAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also .alargo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manutactnre

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allkinds cunsuuutly on band.

SPOUTING. ROOFING A JOBBING
ofall kinds done on short nonce and substanti-
ally. In conclusion we invite our friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
typer cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
. NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET. 4Carlisle, pa.

Oct.8.1809.

J^CONOMISTS
Yourattention Is ealed to thefact thatat

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
store you can see the finestdlsplay of goods over
kept In any similar establishment in thecoun-
ty, consisting In putt ol the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIREPLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR BEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER.

PARLOR LIGHT BASEBURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability con-

COOK STOVES,

not bo,nui pawned.

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves in tills
market. Attention is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BARE BURNER,
iQuite a novelty)

• Having acquired a reputation In thisand ad-
joiningcounties for our

STOVES,

We are determined tokeep up the same in thefu-
ture, reeling confident that we can sell you good
articles atrates lower thanothers sell bad.

We have also on hand and, for sale a fineas-
sortment oi

PLATIRONS,

COt’FEE MILLS,
».

KNIVES arid FORK

SPOONS,PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLLOW WABE,
Ofgood .material and heap.

We have, ntjd keo ' constnntlyon hnnd.avcry
large assortment of WAKES usually kept In a
first class

TINAND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,!

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, and at'reasonable terms.
None but good workmen and-good material on
buna.

BHINESMITH & ftUPP,
Nos. 62,64,68.N0rth Hanover St.,’

November 11, 1W1». Carlisle.Penna,

Bankers, &c,

5-20’S 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBEKAL TERMS

G O LD
Bought and Sold at,Market Ratos.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Railroad Bonds
i i

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Jioufjht anrfSold on Commission Only.

CHICAGO,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

First Morli/age 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For at oo and accrued Interest.

received and Interest allowed on
Bully Balances, subject to check at sight.

NO)/40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,
/ FIULADEIpniA.

ji/y7iwo.

ffiarhtDarc.

H A R DW ARE
1 —AND—-

CUTLERY,
irijjjjjiit «£• ofp jj
toko thisopportnnityofdlrectlntMh*
of thecommunity at large, ahd 11116^
particular, to their recently repicnufojjjj

HARD W:A R E.
They studiously avoided Investing during
high prices, and patiently waited the fan
out of thobottom before attempting torefliii
shelves, and now that things have been rede
o old time prices, as nearas possible, they ha
invested largely and oro prepared to gUaran
to their friendsand customers ualow prices

any market outside the cities. They dspeeb

Invite the attention-of mechanics, farmers
builders. Our stsck la complete niulnone be

fear meeting with disappointment In enqmr
for anything In our line.

We have the agency of thoWlUcoxiQii,

SEWING M-A.CHIKE
and would respectlbliy sk nil those in warn
a Machine, to examine the Willcox & Gibbv

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to. and wdelivered to all parts ofthe town free ofchn£Feb. 26. UUD.—lv • Lmr*

18T0 HA R D AR e-
HENRY SAXTON I J. p. mxi.

H. SAXTON, & CO.,'
KO. 15, EAST MAIN ST„

Dealers in Hardware, Iron,uilcry, fy

CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to the public, that tlieyinter
selling everything In thetrllne,ellhenUui|{«
or retail, ol .prices much lower than can I
boaght-thlusla* oi Philadelphia.

Our stock const -ta In part of

BUILDING MATERIAL OP AU
DESCRIPTIONS

Iron, . Paints,
Nails, Oils,

Shovels, Glass,lines, Putty,
Forks, Varnishes,

Rakes, Cement,
Spades, Plaster, •

Crow bars, Kami,
Sledges, Powder,
' Picks. Hafetvfa

Also a full and well selected assortment!
MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLER}

A full stock of

FARM BELLS
Plows, flames, Chains, Grain bags, Hopes,P4
leys, and Hay Elevators of all descriptions,

GUNS, PISTOLS,,* POWDER, SHOT. CAPS

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful for past favors, by stringatfcnllfinl

business we hope to receive a. continuation 0
tbe sumo.

H. SAXTON & CO.

insurance

J^OME
INSURANCE

Of New Haven,
CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - £1.000,000
The “ Horae”,la established on a

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amounting to

$2,000*00
and Is one of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES
in the United States

Specialattention given to Perpetual luaawD»

on Desli*able Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
AND

pmomPily paid

at tho ofllco of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,

Oct. 28. ISGD—Iy

1794. “crt im
INSURANC ompany

NORTH AMERICA!!
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance, Company in America.

CASH CAPITAL*AN D SURPLUS, Si,SOO,«».
SEVENTY-ONE YEAKS nuci’CMfill linrtnw

experience, with a reputation for INTEoWin
and HONORABLE DEALING UNaUKP^ tu
by any similar institution.

LOSSES PAIDsince oiganlzatlon, over
993,000,000.

It IsWISDOM and ECONOMY to In™™‘S.sS
best Companies, and there Is NONE Baiun
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY w
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin,President; CharlesPlnK-™
President; Mathias Marls, Secretarys WUiwo
Buehlor, Central Agent, Harrisburg. 1a. *

' SAML. it HUMBICH.AgraI.
SlulrfStreet, UHIWe.

December 10, H>69—ly.

QHEAP COAL! CHEAP COALI!
The subscriber Isprepared to deliver, by

oar load, to Llmeburnors and other confinn
along the line of the Cumberland Valley aa
road, thecelebrated .

LIKENS VALLEY COAL,
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOB CASH
This Coal is of very superior quality,

be furnishedat prices which will defy all co y
tltlon. . . r>«r»lBle.

The subscriber will deliver Coal at • t
by the car load during the current momu»
thefollowing prices per tonof 2,000 lbs..

PEA
NUT.....
STOVE,
EGG

cs 00
4 10

*' 525 •
'".6 23

And to other points of the road, ho
It.adding or deducting the expense of am .
In freights.

* »«n.nrlsooiTheabove rates will bo subject to Bio*
fall of prices, each month a q£j!fZINN,

Office cor. Main and PittSts., Carlisle.Pa
Feb. 10 id 70.

51(',500 2:rl;,£!2""«‘;
MEN OF PBQEEESf,

by Jas. Parton. Greely and otherprominent*'
tors. It Is the most complete and compeufji*
lllernr> and uuisllo work ever publish' l;.,
contains sketches of Charles Dickens, Bun
gome and GO otherprominent Americans. '

DuN. NEW YOltK AND HAUTFO li» W
LlHtllNU COMPANY.2OfI to 21»Eust LlthSHeei,
w.y.

Bop. I,7o—lra


